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THE DESBARATS LITHOGR\PHIC AND PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

The Engraving, Printing and Puhlishing business founded
and heretofore carried on by G. E. Desbarats, will henceforth
be continued by a Joint Stock Company under the above title.
1 bis Coxnpany, which will shortly be incorporated by charter
under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, bas acquired
the ppoper.y of IlThe Canadian Illustrated News," "IThe
Favorite," "The Canadian Patent Office Record and Me-
chanics' Magazine," " The Dominion Guide," " L'Opinion
Publique," and other publications ibsued by G. E. Desbarats,
also bis Patents,in Photo-typing, Photo-lithographing, Elect ro-
ty ping, etc., and the good-wttl of his large Lithographie and
Type Printing Business.

The Company proposes to build a magnificent structure in
a conspicuous and convenient locality in thbis City, where the
business can be pernanently established on a footing second
to nonc of its kind in America.

Meanwhile, the ample Cçital at itscommand will enable it

to push the existing business to the utmost extent compatible
with its present location ; to improve the above meutioned
publications in every particular, and to satisfy its customers,
as to promptness, style of workmanship, and moderation In
prices.

The Patronage of the enlightened Canadian Public in every
part of the Dominion is solicited for this new Company, which
will strive t build up a business alike beneficial-and credit-
able to Canada.

Two of the most extraordinary arguments ever used against
any candidate for Parliamentary honours were advanced last
we2k in London, Ont., jgainst tbe return of the independent
candidate, It wats cbjected, in the first place, that -Major
Walker, the gentleman ln question, was an emigrant, that be
had not been brn in the country-and that by implication he
was not a fit and prop.-r person to represen in the Dominion
Parliament the frec and indepen lent electors of the city- of
London. This is certainly a novel feature iu election tactic s
and one which is anything but creditable te those who have
introduced it. It savours rather strongly of Know-Sotbingism.
Are we tu understand that this is the; kind of policy the Liberal
Cunsrvatives of Lond.n desire to introduce? We are in the
habit of priding oureives aon ihe freedom which every immi-
giantto ibis toutry il able to enjoy, and to boast tbat how
evr .our and.humble the ntewcomer may bc, there is no poli.
tiaM oticu to which he may ot in time asý ire. It seems
h wuvcr thttin London, on a cAan, tout cela. A new quali-
ficaîtitn is to ou intrdut d. The man who aspires to political
hunourée &ust betui uorder to win the cobfiJence oftlie elelctrs,
a native Canaiau. lu future no fureigners need apply. Our
friî a a in Lndou seem determined to do away with the cause
of the repruacb that there are nu Cauadians-plenty of English,
8otcb, frish, and Fre.cb, but no Canadiins. Th. taunt can
no longr b thrown in their teeth. We are to be native
Canad anè, or to couut for nothing. Intending immigrants
are requt-Fted to 4tke uolice, and to lay their plans acording-
ly. The second objection that London Know-Nothi gi-rn

bringt forward against the candidature of Major Walker, is, if
it be pos ibLe, even more ridiculous than the fir. It is grave
ly urg d by somte sapient individual that Major Walker bas
never been alderman of th city of London-once mire by im-

plicati ,nthat no cnue who bas not had the bonour of aitting
in the municipal counteil of bis particular city or town is ca.
pable of properly attending to the interetl of the people whom

be may desire to represent in Parliament. M1ajor W.Ilker

very happily replied to this logical specimen by stating thb

he found that many respectable citizens have no desire to bo

aldermen of the city of London, because its affairs have got
into a miserabl' condition in aconsequence of the peruicious

Influence exerted over them by the lon. John Carling. What

the rature of that influence may have been we are rot pre-

pred tosay. Butlif we may judge of the Forest city by what

we know of other cities in the Dominion we might possibly be
able to give a shrewd guese. From what we have seen we

should decidedly prefer to send as ur reprasntative to

Ottiwa a man whose education has not been finished in
the council coom ofa grat Canadian city. However there

la no accounting for tastes, especially tastes that have been

vitiated by the perniclous doctrines of Know-Notbingism.

Tuc elections bave been carried on with a great deal of
spirit, and no 1little acrimony. We distinctly anticipated this,

in an article published a fortnight ago, but we confess it was
with a lingering hope thatour prophecy would not be literally

fulfilled. lu Ontario, more particularly, the violence of par-
tisan passion may be said to have raged like a whirlwind and

some of the scenes enacted, both at the polIs and during the
canvass, were a positive disgrace to civilized mon. In this

matter, both aides were about equally to blame, and indeed

they seeied to vie with one another in abuse and billinggate.
Now, that the elections are over in the main, however, it is to
be hoped that, as usual, a b tter feeling will prevail and that

the public men who have been treated as common blackguards

will regain sonething of the respect due thein. The general

retult of the elections, beyond the tact that the goverinient

have obtained a fair working majority, it were premature te
discnss in the present issue. But one or two of our previsions
have been remarkably realized. As we foresaw, the Pacifie
Scandal, upon which the Ministerialists made the issue hinge
alnost excesively, was really not heeded to any great extent
by the electors, and they recorded their votes in prcetty much
the old humdrum styl i of party prejudices and personal
leanings or antipathies. We foretold, in the next place,
that the ultimate result of the elections would not differ ma-
terially from that of the campaign of 1872. This toob as
proved to bc the case. The governmental majority is more
nomrnal than real. Fair play and fair trial have beeu the

cetch-words by which many so-called Independents have se-

cured their seats. But these men who are claimed as sup-
porters by the Miristerial papers, will not and, indteed, cannot
show their true colours until Parliament meets and the gov-
ernment come dlown with their measures. If these measures
are good, bthey will be sustained by that majority ; if their
measures are meirely tentative, dubious or pos.tively bad, that
majority will fail back, in a rush, on the main body of the op-
position. All, therefore, rests with the goverunment. They
have not a najority upon which they cau rely aprori. Ail
they cau confide in is a certain amount oftexpectiant good-will.
It remains with them to consolidiate that majority by true
statesmanship. Thus only can they maintain themselves in
power. Mr-. Mackenzie and bis friends areon their trial. They
bave a splendid opportunity b, fore them, indeed, but thIs op-
portunity is alo an berculeau task. They aucceed a brilliant
record of twenty-years of substantial, superior statesmanship.
This they must perforce be tried by. This (hey must follow
and if possible improve. We need searCely arld that w si a-
cerely hope they may prove true to aIl their pledges and show
themselves worthy of the confidence of their counitrymeni.

The retuirn of Mairshal Serrano t upower is marked by an
incident which will doubtless go far to iucrease his popularity
and strengthien bis govcrnment. We refer to the fall of Car-
tagen i. The Intransigentes hi' m tintained themselves in
that stronghoil for several months, r2sisting; all the attacks of
the Goverument forces by land, and capnuriig several of the
Spanish ironclads. President astelar ca-ued hie .iege of th
city ta be pros.cuted with tlhc utinost vigoir, and hi he re-
mained in ofli:ce a few days longcr, wonuld have enjyed tIhe
satisfaction of seein4 his pt.riotic energy rewardei. But

Serrano, with bis usunl gool fortune, reaped what Castelar
haid sown. General Dominiguez, a member of bis family, on
learning his accession, pushed tba besieging operations with
fresh vigour, and succeedtid in presentuing the keys of the
murcian capital as a trophy ta the new President. But the
downfall of Cartagena will have other benef:ial results be-
siles the enhîancing of Serrami's prestige. It wili prove a
death blow ta the intrigues and hostilities of the lIntra isi-
gentes. That faction will now lose heart, and the stibseqient
surrentler of Btarcelona must add to their discomfiture. That
will bc a great point gained. All the forces in the country
may now bc dirccted against the C.arlists. It is evident that

oe long as Don Carlos keeps an arrny in the mountains of
Navarre, threatening the line of th e Ebro, there can be no
security for any government in Spain. Neither ie it possible
that the whole energies of its rulers or public men can be
centreed on the regulation of its long-neglected anid sadly
confusei internai atfaira. That Serrano bas not the remotest
sympathy with the Carlists admits iof no doubt. Henuce ha will
battle against them to the und, and therby addt both ta i.is
reputation as gencral and t his influence as chi-f of the
Executive. The only disturbing eleient then remaining
will b the Cuban Insurrection, but this lias a less direct

bearing on the condition of the home govertinment, There is

th refore, reason to believe that with the spring or early siua.
mer, eyents of a definite nature wili take place in the Penin

sula.

We wisli we hald Baron Pigott hee ; or at least that some
of ouri magiatrates would borrow a leat fro n h a book, and read
a lecture tlherefron to our strect rowdio.. Th- learned Baron
has been conducting the Assizei aI Birmiughan, where hs
gave the street ruffians very plainly to understand that In all
cases of streit robberis with violence, he would have ne

qualî of conscience in introducing tie cat to the backs of

those ruflanly scoundrols who hbave no respect for lie lives of
peaceable citizens. Mr. 3aron Pigott also had a word for the
police, and hinted to t1he authoritles that In lis opinion IL was
absolutely necesary to increa"e the police force, or else to lis-
mis the police, and put up notices in the town that certain
localities are "dangerous after dark," in order to protect the
public from the street ruffians who appear to be lIrgely on the
Increase in provincial towns. Inefìiciency, hi lorcdship re.
marked, was as bad as no police. We wish som of our police
authorities could bc brought to sec the beauty of the latter re-
mark. We fear, however, that they are Incapable ofa so doing.
The charming Indulgence with wbich they look upon the es-
capades of our street rowdics could only proceed from a sense
of utter inability to restrain thaem or a most profound indiffer.
ence to the nature of their own duties.

llelp bas corne for suffering womian-all the way from Aus.
trali. A Mrs. Vebb, of M. Ibourne, bas published a pamphlet,
entitled the Wuman's Adrocal, in whichl sho recommends that
a bill should bc introduced into Parlianent for establishling a
ividow's fuind, contributed tu by every busband, that no widow
nay be left destitute. Also a maiden's fund, to whicli all

bachelors must contribute, that no staidens be left destitulte
after forty. The widowers, it scems, are to bc a privileged
class. While the unfortunate husbauds and bachelors are
groaning beneath the weight of an unpopular widow's ai
maiden'. faindl tax (maiden's fund is good) the jolly widowers
will be having a good lnie generally. Such an Act as Mrs.
Webb proposes would doubtlss have hie effectlof swelling th
mariage registries, but think what a preminm iL would otllr
on wife-murder. We shall be anxions to hear from the
Women's Riglits peupleon Mrs. Webb's proposai.

"A Carter" writes to one of the Montreal dailies reminding
the gentlrme.n engagesi in the interest of the Liberal candi.

dates that th're are debts contracted by them to cart'rs and
others that were employed at lion. John Young'sî election ; "
and informing theum thit untess these obligations arc settlcd lat

once, the carters will " feel entiledt to ac as lthey may tbiuk
proper." This id a.new liglit. Fancy Ahe mild and lhonest
carter, the mot tfree and in-leprndent of al tihe noble arny of
the fret and inilependent, hu nbly demanading bis fare, and
cI iming the right, in the evenit of bis not gtting it, of acting
as lie may think proper. Tcre are hords ini te human
breast, as Mr. G(uppy ivas uwont to remark, and when thley are
properly touched, especially at election time anl w hn the
human is a carter, thered ino knowing what amazingly plain-
tive notes they may yield.

There is a very damaging extract from a speech of lion. Mr.
Dorion, delivered in 1871. He states distinctly that le-
did not hve faith in Conf-:deration at its establishment, that
he had no faith in it et the Lime lie spoke and that the Pacific
Railway was a useless enterprise, Arerican railwayn being
amply sufficient for the wants of the country. Not tu put too
finu a point upn il, a man profesiing such zsentiments iti not
fit to be a menber of the Privy Coun-il ai Canarla. W hopec
that the gentleman will bc called upt n to cxplain or retract
these very singular words.

A biil lias been intro:luced into the United States louse
of Represtentatives t prevent the p.aymenit of th moiety of
fines to irif mers. This is a step in tl, righît direction. T
emplo m'nt of informrs is only ta b, idef.ded-Il uon the prin-
ciple of the doubtf'l rule that the end justifies the imeana.
Soi people are fond of arguling thiat tile iformUers are just si
esecntial to thli e rem nt of thet! law as lthe et.tuctives

IIarIly so, we tiink. And a for co paring tile two it
wouild be as reasonable to compari a yller dog ' ta a s:euth
hound.

Mr. Mackenz & appearance at iHamilton on the 16th inst.
was the signat f r a muost unseemly demontration on the part
of the free ani irliependeut. Tais w.... batd enIough it, ail
conscience; but the local Reform paper made matters worse by
making the Premier say that lie-symsîpatihized with these dis-
turber5 in th jr want *•f g oax ruan jers.' This is adding insult
to injnry. Or did Mr. %'iackenz e really say so? He could
not have nieant it if lie did.

Our front page cartoon gives the bad side of election con-
tests. Elections arc not, lowever, without their pleasantlt a'pect,
witness th, actiin of " an Exeter voter"1 w'ho ha given one
lhiundred guineas to the Devmn and Excter H1ospital as ' a

thank-olfering for th e victory of the Conservtiiveso' This s a
Liberal-Conservative Indeed, ani we wish thlere were more
like him.

The " Youi're a liar ! And you're another ' style of

argument lias been ragimg ficcely of late in the Provinces of
Ontario and Qiebec-espuecially on the hustings and il the
pres. It has somewhaltabatedl ai present, but lias broken out
and is spreading rapidlly in the Maritime Provinces.

TO COR R ENI ONDENTS.

Lr.UnT l. WooD.-Wrlte to W. L Ilowland, Toronto.


